Short Term Parking Permits

Permits
Permit Type
SRC Non-affiliate Permit (Month, Semester and Annual contract)
Daily Permit
Weekly Permit
Monthly Permit (per calendar or fraction of a calendar month)
Decal re-issue fee (only applies if the decal is returned)

Current Price*
$15/ $25/$50
$ 5.00
$ 20.00
$ 35.00
$ 5.00

Kiosk Permits - Pay and Display Permits
Permit Type
1 Hour Permit
2 Hour Permit
3 Hour Permit
4 Hour Permit
5 Hour Permit
1 Day Permit
2 Day Permit
3 Day Permit
Weekly Permit
Monthly Permit

Current Price*
$ .75
$ 1.50
$ 2.25
$ 3.00
$ 3.75
$ 5.00
$ 10.00
$ 15.00
$ 20.00
$ 35.00

Kiosk Pay and Display permits
may be purchased by the
hour, day, week or month.
Kiosks are conveniently
located at the Nenana, Taku,
Museum, Elvey, Reichardt,
West Arctic Health, University
Park lots and the Thompson
Drive pullout (not valid in
Gold Reserved lots or Pay by
Plate lots).

Kiosk Permit - Pay-By-Plate
Customers can pay at the Luke II Kiosk with quarters or credit card. If you pay at
the kiosk with a credit card, there is also an option to extend your parking time
by phone. You will receive a text message when your time is about to expire and
you have an option to pay for up to an additional hour using your credit card.
You can also manually extend your time using coins if you go out to the kiosk
prior to your expiration time and request “add time” option.
PassportParking Mobile App or https://ppprk.com/park/ PassportParking is
a mobile app that lets users pay for parking using their smartphone or
other mobile devices to purchase permits at the Luke II Pay station at the UAF
South Eielson (3C) and Signers’/Plaza lots (3A). This core area (Zone 907 Signers'/Plaza & South Eielson Lots) has limited parking of up to a two- hour
maximum. Users can pay for parking through the mobile app and get reminder
notifications to add time (up to an extra hour). The PassportParking mobile app
is available for free from the iPhone App Store and Google Play for Android.
Users also can sign up for the mobile app through the https://ppprk.com/park/.
Addition zones available through the app:
Zone 908 - UAF Regular Parking - Rate $0.75 per HR ($5 Day Limit)
Zone 926 - South Bunnell - Rate $0.75 per HR (9 HR Limit)
Zone 909 - On-Campus Meters - Rate $0.75 per HR (2 HR Limit)
Longer term permits are also available and will be the same price as Staff and Faculty permits listed on the home
page of the website under Parking Information > Decal Fees. You can also call the Bursar’s Office for any additional
information.

